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GIRLS WILL DEBATE

Royal

I

Banquet
and
Pointers Received.

A 111cc

Nine Candidates Announced.•;"'Men's
Preliminary Dec. 15.

Intercollegiate debate is assuming- proportions
never
before
heard of at Otterbein.
Besides
the Otterbein-Ohio-Wittenberg
triangle announced last week for the
men, a girls' debate in the same
triangle is rapidly taking form.
In answer to oach Bale's call for
candidates for a team, nine girls
from one of the societies have reponcled. The othe1· society has
not as yet been heard from, but
surely it will not p<.:rmit itself to
he outdone.
Thus the prospects
arc encouraging for a splendid
I girls' team at Otterbein.
·
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As before stated, the first preliminaries for the men's teams
will be held the evening of Dec.
15. It will be cond11eted in two
)
·eetions and the .winners of each
will compete in a econd try-out
on the Monday or Wednesday evening following the first trial.
It is still possible for any who
wishes to enter the try-outs, if
they will hand their names to
Coach Bale at once.

WILSON

LEADS

Straw Vote Among College Men
Places N. J. Man First.
.
Interesting
List of Subjects
In the meeting of the Ohio
·
nounced by Dr. Granbery.
I
p
Mrs. Dwight Cornetet Dies.
PERRILL COACHES JUNIORS
ol cge ress as ociation at 0. S.
. -.
U., Saturday the final report of
Mr. John
.\ te1 ram rec i,· d bv Prof.,
t d leciur
tirn t t his morning states that, Columbus Man Will Guide "Young the Straw Vote for president was
a
t
hi dau<>·h!;!r-in-law Mrs. Dwight
Mrs. Winthrop"
ma~e. This vote ha. ~een going
1<
r
n1et t · dead. Dwight
Cor- · l'rlin G. P •rrill has been sc- on 111 fourteen of Ohio 5 colleges,
ii
f
mber f the clas Icured to coach the Junior play,\ eleven ~f which, how~ver, report11 th
er n ral
ub- f 191
now located in I "The Young i\Irs. Winthrop.» j ed makmg the combmed results
ar al
{ Id,al
a ton,
The ReYiew ex- This gentlemen is already very as fo_llows:
111 lle
~ tend
ympathie
popular with both the Juniors and
Wilson 7 L2 , La Follette
443,
and
.
-------'eniors and this new work taken Taft ~no.Harmon 245, Roosevelt
ul \ hi
Q'iv n bel
Choir Renders Thanksgiving Concert up by the upper classes promises 204. Clark 35, Bryan 34,_D_ebs 30,
'l'hc chapel choir gave a very to be very interesting.
The Sen- Hugh es 8 , 0 _th er Sociali st s 8,
b carried
u
durin
the
veck beginn~ng D cember 4.
arti tic srcrerl concert undav ev-liors will put, ''Dobson'.
Wife," 17 lk 5, Beven~ge 3, Marshall 2,
1 nda
Dec. 4, 4 p. m. Faculty ening, rendering
J. E. ,ve. t's Ion about the 20th of December. Garfield
1,
Underwood
1,
Club "Th
Old
rder Chan~- " e d-time and Harvest.''
'J'h Th Junior play will come off ~teward 1, ,I~anley 1, Burton 1,
eth, or
piritual Unre t" program was <ippropriatc to th
bortly after vacation.
I'-nox 4. 1 his makes a total poll
_ Tuesday_ If rn:ng, Chapel talk to time of year and the decoration
_ -------of 2175 votes.
tudent,"
ur Restraints''
jwcre Jik9:wi:e in harmony, the
It i rumored that one of We Although Saturday was to be
Tue day 4 p. m., "Th
onl's Re- ro, trum b in • covered with fod'cler terville'
re ·tau rants i about to the last day of the vote, it will
(continued on pa e £ve.)
and other produ.ct. f the ea,on. /change hand..
(continued on page six)
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ES SCHEDULED

• Urlin G. Perrill,
who has been secured to COc!Ch the Junior and Senio~ class plays.
An- _____________________________
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MARIETTA
DROPS'I"
OTTERBEIN
OHIO

Otterbein
Hartman

6

Marietta O
LE
Dunbar
(C) Drumm,
Bailey
LT
Aumond
Berrenger
LG
White
Simon
Humphrey
C
Parent
RG
Herlihy
Lambert (C) RT
Schimmell
Elliott
RE
Sutton
Sanders
QB
Weiser
Snavely
LH
Robinson
Gilbert
RH
Metcalf
Learish
F B
Sawtelle

Touchdown,
Snavely.
Goal
from
touchdown,
Sanders.
Length of periods, 15 minutes.
tt rhein·~ Ya ity journeyed
to ::\Iarietta c lleg
, atitrda}',
N "· -~·>,
and came home with
another pl ndid \'jctury £ 6-0 to
her credit. The conte t wa one
of th hardest f i.i0 ·ht battle
v~r
witne · eel by the l\fai:ietta f lk ,
ye it wa clean and , por manlike in CY ry re p,ect. • U. di pla · d that. ame OTt of fighting
pirit wJ1ich characterized
the
elawar gatl,le a week
o and
put up a fine often ive and.defenh<e ame, with a team whid1
tame near equalino- var ity.
S nave 1y St ars,
tterbein
touchdown
came
after :fi e minute of play when
f
•
d
mtercepte
a orward
pas to awte 11e and ran 50 yards
b ehind the goal. Jack in his
fl.ght, stiff armed one man, duck-,
ed another, and all the way was·
hot1y pur ued by Marietta's 100
yard man; but all this was to no
avail for Jack had his eyes on the
goal and would no.t stop till he
nad placed the ball behind the
posts. Sanders easily kicked the
goal For the rest of the game
the teams played about even,
with- the varsity having a little of
the edge. Snavely, Gilbert and
( continued on page three.)
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SECONDS

TROUNCED

Jo h n an d Mt. Vernon Defeats 0. u.
ex
Seconds by Score of 10-0
.
• Thorpe of Carlisle are Suggested.
The .\thletic
Edit r of the
\\'hile yarsity was registering
·olumbus Di patch in a conferAt the meeting of the Otter.
bein Athletic
association
held a .plendid
Yictory at
farietta
ence wilb R. B. a □ d o, wa high
·
·
the :ecnnd went down in honor• O\'. -l, 1t was decided to ecure
in !)raise of c ach E . d'
. · able defeat at the hands of the
xen me,
a)·in~ that the crafty Ind,·a11 l1ad an a_ll year coach for 0 tte1 1Jem .. t1·011g·
~
r
f h
_ It \'ernon high school
dune e-reat things for Otterbe 1.11 _re._1dent Lambert o. t e a .o··
~t
d 1
t
f
tl
eleYen,
by a ·core of 10 to 0. The
1
b_v makinf!' her known in footlJall c1a 10_11. tate . t 1e _o>JeC
o
1e
~
d
_ ecnnds were somewhat
hattercirdes thrmwhout the tate
meeting as bemg- 111 regar
to
"'
·
next year' c ach. J. II. Flora, ed by the ab ence of everal of
One of the m()st admiral le trea urer f the a ociation tat- their star player which largely
happenings thi season wa
the d Otterbein's financial condition account for their downfall. Cono[ t~eir
extraordinary fine treatment
of and _ugge led the all year coa h <.idering the experienc
( continued on page five)
/ .y tern, since it would co t le ... opponent:;. however. the howmg
r---------------·---------------.'oi
the econd was very creditable ..
By action of the Ohio College Press association the college
Tw t uchdovn1 , one in the
coaches were requested to make out an All Ohio Eleven, exfirst
by Reeder and one in the
cluding their own players, and send their choice to the Athlast
quarter
by
llenberg
tells
letic Editor of the Ohio Wesleyan Transcript who will comi
the
story
of
the
game.
Reeder
pile the final All-State team. The following is the choice of
the left J1aJf f the high school
Coach Exendine.
ele\'en di played fine for~m in the
Pyle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L E . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . Oberlin
: offen ive game, and carried the
I
•
•
Barricklow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L T , ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . State
j bal1 for o-ood gam ao-am t the
Raymond .........
-. . . . . . . L G . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . State
. econd . The Second
suffered
McDaniels . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C .......
: . . . . . . . . . . . Oberlin
eon idera&le n account f penalLittle ... , ... , . . . . . . . . . . . R G
Wesleyan
J t~
.
R T . , ..............
Wesleyan
, hepherd and Metzgar at ends
R E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Wesleyan
play d a gritty hard game for the
Stimpson ...............
. L H .............•...
Oberlin
'econd.
while tackle
Gifford
Rupp ... _ ......•........
RH
s lnid the high scho6l forward
W. Heuck .... ! ..•......
, . F B .. ., ........
Cincinnati
pa - es, and ucceeded in hreakRoby ... , ...............
. Q B ..............
~· ....
Case
i11g up e,·eral of them.

l
WINS ON THE I
_
•
RIVER,
60

Snavely
Intercepts
Forward
Pass and Runs 50 Yards for
Touchdown.

Punts and Passes

•1
EXENDINE
jf I"T' m k" San d ers,

R

I

j

:r.

* Exendine states that if he were to pick the eleven including Otterbein players, he would displace McDaniels at center
by Otterbein's own center, R. H. Simon.

Line-Up
Seconds

=-------------------.------.--J,
WILL

WITTENBERG
LOSE?
---Dope Is Against 0. U.-Special

T_ha~k o-iving day when Exendme s men st ack up againS t th e
Lu th eran
at
pringfi.eld. The
O. U. team, however, at th e present time is going along nicely
a nd is a different team now th an
when they played U. of C. Victory on turkey day would end the
1911 season in a blaze of glory.
Manager
Mo es has
again
secured
a ~ate of $1.50 to
Springfield and return to accomodate all who wi h to witness the
final game.

L•
Me~zgar
Gifford
LT
ach Exendme'
very ati fac- B
d
tmcrar
tory , ork here the la t three M "'k
. .
h'
b kI u
P
year natura 11y rnv1tes 1m ac B' J
R
a all year c ach. But hi
tudy !,~e~- y
RT
of law in the Ea t durino-. the ~Shennlerd
RE
.
h
d .h
ep 1er
wmter mont
coup 1e , 1t ev- urt (C)
QB
eral other reason
eem t m,ean M Le _d
Reeder
LH
"Good by" to the intellio-ent
RH
(C)
ltenbury
Carli le Indian. Ju t who the Garver
FB
Vance
new coach will be is an open Conver e
reveling;
question.
Referee,
Umpire,
Thorpe Wanted.
McLeod.
In view of Exeqdine's superior
work at Otterbein some students
Saturday's Results.
favor the securing of another
Indian, and in such case the name Otterbein 6, Marietta 0. ·
of Thorpe the all-around athlete Syracuse 6 Ohio State 0.
of Carlisle has been suggested.
Wesleyan 17, Denison 0.
Case 16, Wooster 0. ·
"Grad" System.
The "Grad" system seems to j Cincinnati 5, Wittenberg 0.
Miami 5, Reserve 5.
(continued on page three)

f

Rate Secured to Springfield.
5, Wittenbe1·g O.
Cincinnati
Cincinnati 16, Otterbein 3.
If core~ prove anything Otdefeat
terbein i doomed to

Mt. Vernon
Ewalt
amer
Lewis
a1 ·
gh
er
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MARIETTA DROPS
MEN GET TOGETHER
(continued

SocietyBrandClothes

from page one)
(continued

gat s al a l\\'ilight c1111cerl gi\ en
by l\fm . l\fargarctc C<,ctze Kellner, Friday afternoon.
. \ t SC\·en
o'clock in the e\ cning th· semiannual banquet of the Prganization was enjoy d hy a lively
crowd uf feasters.
l'ruf. 11. F.
IIarrington,
the pupular head of
the 0. S. C. department
of J<urnalism
served
as toa-.;tmasler.

from page two)

Sanders put np that ame ort of I
an offensi,·
game as they pnt ~tp
at i)ela\\'are, and made
cons,·l nt gains thruughuut
the con-/
te,;l.
Fullback
Learish
also
l'fl\Cre<l himself with glMy as a
mighty dcfcn i1·e player, and he
alung- \,·ith Capt.
Lambert
dis<li:-;played great
form 111 their
tackling.
Through
his skillful engineering
The ;.lari tta elc,·cn went i,ito
a \'Cry plea-.;ing list
of l<)ast s the game \\'ith considerable
conwere presented.
lidence. since the defeat came a·
'J'I
J) ,.1·a,11 \\'<•1-.; con tin~: •d
.<l.
.
1e rn1,, ,
11ic fir<;l on their gn iron s111ce
111 rning
by
round
l!lll,.
The down
staters
made
, aturday
table discus. inn.:; on th
impor- nwsl of lht ir gain
by mean-, of
end run with
t.int phases CJfc(Jllcgc ne\\' ·paper a well organized
\\'nrk. I. l{. \\ vllie; editor of the fine interfcr nee. and gotten
off
Ca,;e i·ech., j)t: -.;id'd as lll(ldcra- w1I· I1 great rapt(· 1·t
E.,.··
11d1'11e'c
1 y.
..,
~
t"r. ~orne v ry pra ti al sugg-e,;;- 111 n. h()we\·cr,
were
able
lo
lions were recei\·ed
from
th •se handle. the run in mosl
ca:-e-;
discussi(JllS whiclt \\' ·re en_g-aged :-hurl of good gains. The tackles.
in by meml~er. nf the ~ssoc1at1~11· 11lail y and f,amilerl. did effecti\·
u- \iork in topping· it.
\lthfillgh
l lmvarcl ~-\_ondhury Pl the
put up a fine battle their
lumlrns C tltzen als(I ga,·c a talk \larietla
111 .. ?If I
<
p.
c(llors wer ]01\ cred, 1,v a super' a ,e
meetjng
adjourn d
at ior team.
Sa\\'t.elle
;ncl C:ipl.
Th
llLH>ll in order
lo permit the dcle- l)ru,nm put up a fine g-amc for
<Y'tle lo ,~tte11 1 tl1e S_vra,use·
"'' .~
"
:'lfarielta. Sa11·telle ma 1,1ng sev rStal
gam · The
next
meeting
al sensational
run .
was placed al
bcrlin
in ;\fay,
J():t~
Thr
fnllowine· papers are
memhcrs
nf the org-anizatirn1:
Farewell
Reception
Will
Be
Ohio ~talc Lantern,
Ohin \\·esGiven to Coach Exendine.
lcyan
Tr;rnscript,
Oberlin
ReJn \iew of th actiC1n of the
view, ::\Tiami Student,
ase T ch.,
athletic
assuciatil1n uf .\'ti1·. 21
Denisnnian,
Reserve
1Vcekly,
and
(If
the
likely departure of [xK 11_v 11 ollcg:an, 1Yilte11berger.
Otterbein
RCl'ie,,·,
Cin.
nt\·. ·ndine, the ( >. . :,;tudent b(l<ly
are arranging
f"r a fare-ll'ell re\Vcekly News, Grc 11 and \\'hite,
(Ohin
l'ni\·cn,ilv),
} ilikillik ception, to Coach Exendine tn be
held in th Y. J\1. C. A. IJuilding
(Heidelberg).
The
llerb in Review was re- Tuesday e\·cning. X<iv. ·2 '. The
arc in the hands if
presented by C. R. Layton, F. E. arrangements
a committee
of three composed
\Villiam
and R. \\'. ~ mith.
of Homer
Lambert,
Dwight
WILSON LEADS
John, and R 11. :a11dC1. Th
rectption gives prumi. e to be a
(continued
from page one)
very
. u ·ccssful
a11d enjoyable
tterbein
be continu <l among
occasinn.
f r a few dayi,. L t
student
eY ry one , e to it that thi. Y le
EXENDINE WILL GO
may he as complete as po ible
by the end of th week. The Ot( continued from page tw,1)
terbein Yote am ng the men at
pre.c;ent . tancls a foll ws: \Vil- meet with ,·ery fan1rable
comThe "Stormfair Overcoats"
so11 12, La Follett
9, R osevelt mcnt ,rith the student body and
The gas explosion that cau~ed the fire in our new 'apilul building
has made it possible for 1·011 to buy fine Sodet_, Br:rncl Clothing at com1, in :uch eYent the choice
will
5, Deb
3, Taft
2, Bryan
mon ready-made 1n·ices.
Hughes J. Total 33.
likely Ii between Rex Jnhn, '11,
The insurance company has settlel'l our losses and we have opened
the greatest Fire Sale of fine 'lothing and Furnishings
e,·er held in
Girls Favor Bryan.
ancl C. I•.. ancler., '12. Jnhn wa
Ohio. $50,000 Stock to be Sacrificed.
The girls have gh·en the fol- la. t eason's star fullback, a good
We are Located on High Street, Three Minutes North of Union Station.
lowing report:
Bryan 6, '\Vilson forward in basketball
and a u5, Harmon
fi, La Follette
4, perb fir t baseman on the basei also a tar
Roosevelt 2, Taft 1. Total 23. re ball team .• ander
the girls interested
in politics?/ in all lines
of athletic . The
Do they wish the right of suf- choice of either man would mean
frage?
a good coach for Otterbein.
T
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-
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A Questionable
Ruling.
Traveling on 'unday is openly c ndemned by 111anypeople. It
Published weekly during the College is n t
ncouraged
by anyoni;,
year by the
who
regard"
th
clay
as one of
OTTERBEIN REVIEW PUBLISHING COMPANY,
wor hip and rest. Yet ac ordinoWesterville, Ohio.
to a ruling of th Faculty many
tterbein
tuden ts must either
C. R. Layton, '13, . . Editor-in-Chief
return
to
\Vester
ille on the SatC. V. Roop, '13, . Business Manager
F. E. Williams, '14, ..... Assistant Editor urday following Thanksgi,·ing
or
Associate Editors
travel on 'unday as c!asse will
L. M. Troxell, •1~,·····················Loc~l start at even
o'clock
Monday
D. A. Bandeen, 14, ....
Athletic
.
R. W. Smith, '12, ....
Alumna! morning·.
fl retofore classe on
R. E. Penick, ' 13, ................. Exchang / thi da.)' have not met until after
A .
B .
D
ssistants,
usmess
ept.
th chapel hour. It is a que tion
R. L. Druhot, '13, 1st Ass't Bus. Mgr. .
I
· I
f
I h
J. R. Parish, '14, 2d Ass't Bus. Mgr. in t 1e 111inc o ome w 1et er or
E. L. aul, '14, ...... 'ubscription Agent not there should be cla se before
R. L. BierlI', '14, ...... As. 't Sub. Agirnt
l\,r cl
ft
tl
-------------noon on !1011 ay a er
1e
Addrcs all communications to Edi- 1Thanksgi,·ino- vacation.
tor Otterbein Review, Westerville, 0. 1
t->
-Subscripti~
Pric:,--;1.00 P~ Year,
Ev_e
__
r_y_b_o_d_y_T_h_a_n_k-ful.
payable in advance.
Tho e who go
home
for
Entered a second-class matter Oct. Thank-gi\'ing·
should
be
thankful
•
18, 1909, at the posto ffi ce at Wester- that they can go. The one who
ville, 0., under Act of March 3, 1879.
_ __
_
stay in 'vVe. terville
should be
Function of Thanksgiving.
thankful that the)' are permitted
to be in college. The remainde:·
\,\'hat i the use of Thank - who wi h to be in college, but
giving Day?
f<'or what d e il cannot, should be thankful
that
stand? Th pre, ident'
a nd gov- they do not need to tra, el on
ernor' proclamation
set the clay Sunday.
apart as a day of wor hip and
prai" e to Almighty God. We are
Look 'round the shop, the field,
forced to admit that not a great
numf)er of people ol)serve tile day the s-~rden, the store,
the office
j 11 thi • manner.
For this reason or the coll ge where you work.
·ome people maintain
that the JI l w can you ho~·ten time, inday mean
nothing
and thus I crea. e output or lighten effort?
mio-ht as well be abandoned.
They ·eem io forget,
however,
Stivers 11,-Steele 0.
that following the same line ot
The annual football game last
arg1;1ment. the
abbath
Day
aturday
between
the Dayton
, hould be eliminated
from our high school elevens, Steele and
alendar. Even if Thanksgiving
'tiver , is of particular
interest
i not alway properly observed, to tterbein students and alumni
it furni hes a splendid
inspira- in that each team wa
coached
tion to look to. God with thanks. by an
tterbein
gridiron
star.
The function
of Thanksgiving
Mattis,
'11, and Libecap,
'09,
Day i rather to produce a thank- piloted Steele and Stivers respecful p1rit which will last through- tiv ly. Both teams phyed first
out the year rather than to com- class ball, but the weight of the
pel people to spend one gloomy, Stivers aggregation
was largely
dreary,
uninteresting
day
for responsible for a 11-0 victory for
I
which they are not the least bit Liby's boys. Channing
Wagner,
thankful.
[ ex 12, officiated.
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High Street Tailors
Let us make your next suit,
we will make it stylish.

I

10 Per cent. Discount to Students

To the Editor of the Straw Vote, Otterbein Review:
I favor for national President in 1912..........................
My Reasons: .............................................................

•••••••••
-.. ••••••••

..... , ...................................................................................

.

166 N. High, Columbus,0 .

··························································································
a voter
I am { not a voter

1 am a { student
professor

'[y father favor!i the .............................................................

party.

ame (not to be published) .......... ~ ................... •·•·•··•···• ••·•••·••
1

De~osit tbls ballot !n any one of the Review boxes in the various bu!ldiogs; or mail it to the
ffice. Results of the vote will be a.nnounced in the Review each week.

G. H. MAYHU.GH,
M. D. C.W.STOUGHTON,
M.D.
East

College Ave11ue.
Both 'Phones.

WESTERVILLE,

0.

West College Ave. Both Phones.

THE OTTERBEIN
PUNTS

REVIEW.

AND PASSES

Thinking,
r [ dern Philo ophy and our Conception
of
( ontinued fr m pa e two)
a,
ritique of
od" (Partly
the \·ar it
arietta. Both on
ragmati rn, erg n
' reaand off
th
. boys
tive Evolution,"
and Eu hen's
re eived
r g ntlemanly
hosEthical Ideali m). ·
pitalit · a.nd every action of the \ edne day 6 p. m., Befor
the
1ari tt.a f 11· 'V a port manlike
Religiou
and
Educational
in the full
n
of the word.
ociati n.
_Ideali m in Re1
Here' h pin that uch friendly
lw1ous Education. '
c mne ti n will lono- continue \ dne day
p. m.,
Prayer
Me ting Topi • "Paul and
betwe 11 Marietta and Otterbein.
The Jaim et fo\·th b.y the Re- I cial Problem ."
an-: Thur day 4 p. m., 'Mod rni m,
Yicw la t week regardin
der-' \11- tate abili y ha found I Eccle ia tical In urgency, and
fan:rable
mm nt in the olumand the Ethic of onformity."

All the NEW Things
For FALL and WINTER
Our Special is a dandy
OVERCOAT

I ..

$2s.oo

i

I , .
ky I· Fre hman,

bu. Di pat h.

Re. K. J hn, la t year' hu
fullba k a ted as field judge at
the l\lfarietta game. The big fell w wa plea ed with the conduct
of hi
lma
er in the game.
vidence of that
R x
sam
a
ein pirit which
char,
·i
la t ear.

on :1acat1011 peakmg to a former frt nd-"1'11 have •
yo1: ~now ~' belong to Otterbein."
I:<n ndIndeed. and I never
would have believed it. From the .
way ou talk I th ught Otterbein
bel nged to ou.'

r-

nly go
t p1
had an off da
the ]3apf
ompara
lt<'!

agai
ha e

.

a

(continu

l

In

atural

olor, White, Black, Pink and Blue,

Scarfs of All Descriptions
rep

de

hine, Chiffon and Spun

ilk,

$1.50 to $15.00
The Dunn-Taft Co.

Spalding

are the larg st
COLUMBUS.
OHIO
manufacturer
•
in the World of =""""=;~~~~;~~;~~;~;~~;~;~~;~;~~;~~~~;~~;~;~~;~~~~~~::::::::=•

Trade Mark

It's just like picking a do11ar out of
the air.
FOR ALL
ATHLET[C
SOORTS AND
PASTIMES

SCHEDULED

A $3.00 Hat for $2.00

KORN

HATTER TO FATHER AND SON
285 N. High St. TWO STORES. J85 S. High
COLUMBUS, OHlO

are in-

IF You edteres,t-

1n

d from page one.)

volt, or the Prote t of Individuali m again t Over ocializati n'
artly a tudy f lb en)
\Vedn day, 4 p. m., "The
ece f
dequate
Philo ophic

Guarantee

thletlc
Sport
you
should have a copy
of the Spalding Cata,.
logue.
It's a complete encyclopedia of

of Quality

and is sent
request.

ls known
throughout the
world as a
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What'•

New tn

THOMPSON

BEST MEATS

on

0

R ORDER

"The Martlin Agency."

Prompt att ntion given to all orders.

1Dry Cleaningand Pressing

Peck & Miller.

PROMPTLY
GIVE

FILLED

THEM

A

D DELIVERED.

A TRIAL

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY
and

Buy your Real Estate
of

All the latest things in

Toggery

BROS.

will supply you with the

,port

free

A. G. Spalding & Bros.
t., Columbu , 0.

arsity Tailor Shop

Fall

•

Marabout Muffs and Boas

turkey
u e
n
ign he i

re
how that if
lay d r al ball
D
n there
would
)) nothing to the game.

LECTURES

Hotel.

The Dunn-Taft Co.

A.G.SPALDING
& BROS.
The

l::i t c.;:tLtu·day.

Opp. Chittenden

$6 to $20 Each

Th fa t that
th wh 1 h w doW11 at Mari- fowl languao-e
etta. E ery tim he touch d the t uo•h.
ball h mad a
d gain.
y
i

Agt.

B. FROSH & SON,
204 N. High Street

.

"JacJ

nly
bein al· rej
Deni n at the

M. A. MUSKOPF,

R. W. MORAN.
Notary Public

Best' Companies

Abstracts

TROY LAUNDERINGCO.
LAUNDRY,
DRYCLEANING
andPRESSING
Laundry Collected and Delivered.
Branch Office-KEEFER'S
DRUG STORE
Phones-Citizen
27, Bell 177-R.

J. R. BRIDENSTINE, Agent

Westerville,

Ohio

THE

6

Dr. Coleman at Y. M. C. A.
A rare treat , a
enjoyed by
the men of the c liege la -t Thur- day evening-, when they list ncd
to Dr. \ . J. oleman
vho e
brother
ga\'e a e1·i
f l cturc
here last year
ubjcct,
"Influ nee
f
mcnt upon the Relig-iou
Pe plc." as he pre nt di t the
Y. :r-.r. . J\.
Dr. Col ma11 slat d that
ewill evcntualt '
likene s· a n .
1~ts
. an d t
.
exampl s u
atJ
of 1\f se.:: an
hu
.

,,,.

lll

U l

urrlli
I\S

ur l1,,r
t at d
·
ire· a goYernment
an infiuen
.

f

~l

.

rum.

r

111ca11 that g- vetnln
t mu t
c nverl its . ubj t hut it do
mean that it
h uld ct ate a
fav rabl atmospher
for the·r
com· r::-ion. Dr. o)eman th n appli cl hi
ubje t to ur rw-ng ernm nt by h wing iL p ition
in regar<l to the religi u life of
its p ople. Ile mad it clear that
if the la?. d people of our t untry
expect
the be t r ult ,
they hould do all they can to
.make the g vernrpent one :wh
influence i what it h uld b .

not

C . A . G.1rl s A re Th an kf u 1.
·
T ues d ay
1ast
me ting·
1.,r·
as
1 y 1.v.L1
pa 1
,Tl 1a11k · ·1v1no· ·
J
a
and the. lead r a-ave a
,
lpful talk.
he aid that
re u so many bles ings
,
_ are apt to fora-et to I e
a
l. Tl)ank. giving
day is
t apart
year to help
rem
t
gi e than
very da
uld be a thank
giving da
e
uld be thankfol f r the Jjf
hri t for opp rtumtic
f; r
rvice,
good
health., unimpai1
eye sight for
our mental facultie
and for the
s that come into our lives.
n
our thankfulness
- n
f service, and by

ach
be t

____________

t- the b

re tilts under a government
contain
many thin s to hinder,
l)ut ·h uld
t ab ut remo ·n
the
hindran
He
fur h r
tat d that h Iv men throu h
g d the governnd that it is posernm nt to be
ilar way.
le addre
was filled

_ Iner t
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At the Sign of the Polar Bear
99 North High Street.

F~ULHABER'S
BI~l"SALE
Save Money on Your
Thanksgiving Wearables
$15 to $22.50 uits for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.85
25 and $30 uits for .................................
16.67
$15 to $20 Serge Dresses. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.85
$18.50 and $20 Velvet Dr s es.....................
14.95
15 Novelty Coats....................................
11.95
35 Sealette Plu h Coats for ..............
........ ,$25.00

Fur Sets at Sale Prices
Many beautiful

9t50,

ets at these popular pric s

12.50, 15, 18.50, 20 and 25 per set

.Students
Desiring Society Pins

FOR CHRISTMAS
should place their orders with "Dad" Hoffman at once.
Bucher Engraving Company

Music

rless
estaurant

Music

W estervillt_, Ohio.

W.

80 l-2 N. High St.,

COLUMBUS, 0.

J. RARICK.

Get Samples and Price.

~

FREE
Tickets with 5c Purchase
on't_ Forget

ILLUSTRATORS

Drawing

the Date-Tickets

and Turkey.
I

eQ"

·40
A

'-?o

->·~
l?

.0

~

The New Method .Laundry
· 'Fell H. M. CROCHAN
and he'll call f6r your laundry and d liver it in first-cla
or leave it at Cooper'
ho b.op.

'S

condition

THE

Soda Water

HOT AND COLD

OTTERBEIN

7

REVIEW.

Alumuata

Phalor-Lutz.
Meh·in E. Lutz, '09, and Miss
Edna R. Phalor,
an Otterbein
stuclen t were I married by Justice
'orrell of
an ton la t Friday
afternoon. 'J he marriage came as
a surprise to Canton and vVesJJib· storm ul terettes with the co1wertible collar. Velvet collar
terville friends
as the groom
came all the way from Panama to coat in rich dark fabrics.
Rain proof overcoat
m serviceable
get his bride. Immediately after
VISIT
the ceremony
fr. Lutz left for fabric priced
Panama, where he is an engineer
H. WoH's
in the U. S. Ceodetic Survey, and
Mrs. Lutz returned to Otterbein
1
Lo continue her studies. The marFur Caps
Warm Gloves
riage is the culmination of an acwhile Mr.
on e ollege
Ave. f or t I1e I)e t c1uaintance formed
Lutz was in Otterbein two years 1
meats and pure lard at 12¾c.
ago and .\liss l'halor was a high j
~chool girl. The groom is a for-,
Go To
mer resident of Canton and his I
JOHNSON'S
FURNITURE
I
bride cum es from \ \' esterville.
J
Neil House Block
Opposite State House·
STORE
I
_______
I
'
COLUMBUS,
OHIO
For Post Cards and up-to-date
furni-::ure.

Not Much to Pay for the Kind of
Overcoat You Want Here.

Williams'

Ice Cream Parlor

$12.50,

New

$15.00,

$18.00

Market

2.50 to 5.00

THE

BRYCEBROS. co.

FOR
Candies that are fresh. Nuts,
Figs, Dates that are new. Fruits
that have quality.
Piemiento
Cheese, Cakes, etc., for a luncheon, go to

The Student'·sFavorite
The new receding toe, wide shank,
and low heel.

MOSES & STOCK.

As usual, the "\~alk-Over"
model is in
the lead.
Tan and black, button and lace 4, 5
and 6.

A Good Place
To get Fine
best in Toilet
and Medicines
DR. A. H.

Chocolates.
The
articles, Brushes
is at
KEEFER'S.

Onyx and Holeproof Hosiery
for Men and Women.

WALK-OVER SHOE CO.

,)

CHOICE CUT FLOWERS
American Beauties. Richmond Reel,
Killiarney Pink and Fancy White Roses,
Violets
etc.
I
' weet Ptas, Carnations,
.
Funeral clesighs a specialty.
I

See d Co,
. ·
Th e L 1vingston

50c to 2.00

COLUMBUS,OHIO

39 North High Street

Jaco b

B urgner,

'59,
.
·who . celebrated his 78th btrthday
am:.1versary on Nov. 5th.

GET

.

THE

BEST

Special to all Students at Otterbein.
The New Student Folder only '3.00 per dozen. A photo of the be t style and strictly up
1 [r. a~cl ~[rs. E. ~lark \Vor- to date.
I are 1n
· tie
1
Call at our gallery or see our representatives,
man. ·O7 anc l ·01. w10
,
THE OLD RELIABLE
Y
..
I.
l
..
\.
wcrk
at
Madras,
I
the durbar in
, Tnd.ia. will attend
January at which the J "ing and
1
Queen of England will be rownecl Emperor
an I Empress
of
State and High Streets, Columbus, Ohio.
India.
S. J. Kiehl. 'I 0. was in attendance at the meeting of . cioto
Consistory. Friday.
Dr. Early V. Wilcox, '90, for I Hi h
98 North High St.
the past three years ha
been
g and State Sts.
special ~gent at the experiment
talion at Honolulu, Hawaii.

--------.------1
See R.W. Moses.

Fall Lme
AND DOUGLAS
HOES
S

RALSTON

at

IRWIN'S

SHOE STORE.

B. C. YOUMANS

Barber
BOSTONIAN for men,
QUEEN
QUALITY and
The HANNAH for ladies.

I

THE

The Best Shoes found anywhere for style
and quality.

Y. W. C. A. Girls Are Thankful.
J. L. McFARLAND
(continued from page six)
pated in this part of the meeting.
The Law of Contagion.
/
of Cochran
Hall,
Association
Mi s Catherine Maxwell will
Building, Carnegie Library, Ad- lead the meeting Nov. 28. The 98
1
ministration Building, le each at
subject will be, "The Law of
UNCLE JOE'S. Contagion."

Postal Views

LE A DING

GOODMAN
BRO
THERS
1

I

i

J

JEWELERS

North High St.

High and State Sts.

THE OTTERBEIN
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LOCALS

AmlJng the gift wa a curling
iron from ~fr. Bon Durrant.

Mi - Ruth Detwiler and Mr.
F.
antler
will
pend
fi arab
Thank ·giYing with
Huffman '11, in Da ton,.
Mis~ s Miller '\\'e·
!er and Richa(ds wil
Thank
. .
at th
tau! at
Iis T

r Lr. Dwighl
ing th \\'ittenl

J

Yisit his cou in,
hart al Da ton.
,·

th

TKf: A·E·PITT6·

~fi 'S Diehl ha be n vi i iug in
l Iall Jor <ff r a " ek.

, \

~ 162.N.HiGH
4-1!

lch,

ent home

,
nd
n
ton.
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Good reason governs when a

11d.

Man buys The

has be n

from

Nabob $4 Shoe

n

an

ill

th

ep·

OTTERBEINESQUES.
peaker in

A wide variety, pleasure in choosing

chapel-"I'd

give

and we make

my ri ht arm-"

a~ r
, ltz

COCHRAN HALL ITEMS.
rl h nk, g·ivin::- time
good "cats' i com in,., and
Hall will l e b reft f mo t .f he
girl : Tlte girls living too far
a\ a to go horn
to go to Da~ t 11
and uch n arb ~
with friends.

I

Orr-I{_iejer
Studio
Company

ot by a--t say it)"
ck from
habit.

tu

your

COOPER'S

H<:1h l'hont!s.

ld Bank

ofW ~terville 1'3ullding.

The Raglan
Supreme
Raglan

UNION

little better than the best"

P CI L R TES TO 'l'UD

T

We Frame Pictures of all Kinds-RIGHT
The D. L. AULD COManufacturingJeweler

195 E. LONG STREET,

COLUMBUS. OHIO

Class Pins, Invitations, Local Society Emblems,
Announcements, Medals, Engraved Cards, Trophies, Varsity "0" Badges.
WRITE FOR CATALOG

country
end, the Ra Ian he place on the
back of th ke n t the mo t
not
orthy dr
Th

High St.

RTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY
"Justa

sole .

COLVM&VS,o.
th nt r paired at
\\'edn sda_ nio-ht al ut tla
nine girls gathere 1 jn th laundry and had the mnch d ir d
"'
tatc street.
luxury, pancake
and
a4 arre.
Mary Brown
mad
th m and H. L. Smith, M.D. John W. Funk, M.D.
even
Ir . I-Ieltman
aid the J,f,-,.,_.,__,,/L
......,
-J,!:=,..,__'-"'-'•"'.n
_..,..
1fl. 'Jll.
and by appointwere goo d .
1p. m.
ment.
Bolen!?arty. \

South

19.9-201

na-

Last

aturday night Mary
baugh had a birthday

they will be

comfortable, possess style and service.

ame p aker later-"I'd
give
my rj h arm-:-"
till 1ater-"l'd
give my right
arm-'
Pr tty Girl-"!
wonder
if he
ORR-KIEFER
ha
nough to o round."
Dr. _ ander -"
I b tter
(Gue

certain

MILLER & RITTER

The Up-to-DatePharm~cy

supr me bears the

NORTH STATE STREET.

COLLEGE SHOP

Full line of Eastman Kodaks and supplies.
Complete assortment of Parker's Lucky Curve
Fountain Pens.
Hot Chocolate.
Hot Bouiilon.
Hot Cherry Blaze.
Hot Ginger, &c.

as different
from
the averao-e Raglan as water is
• fr m milk. Delightfully English
in mode and pattern.
Decidedly merican in construction.

GIVE US A CALL.

\\ armth without weight fabric
in a weal th of good patterns
and hades.

Ralph O. Flickinger

$15 $·20$25

Will satisfy your needs when you
want the best Fruits, Candies,
Vegetables, Nuts and other delicies.

GROCER

1,1,1Fftn1

CALL AROUND AND SEE
FOR YOURSELF
Both Phones

The Main Store

64

ii

rll

.fl ;N__ew

RROW
A
M>tch~COLLAR
15C. !Hor 25c. Cluett. Penbocly & Co., Makers
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